Design, synthesis, bioactivity and mechanism of dithioacetal derivatives containing dioxyether moiety.
The present work designed and synthesized a series of dithioacetal derivatives containing dioxyether, as well as evaluated their antiviral activities against tobacco mosaic virus (TMV). Bioassays demonstrated that the target compounds showed excellent anti-TMV activities in vivo and in vitro. Compound 24c has excellent anti-TMV activities, and its curative, protective and inactivating activities for TMV were 50.9%, 58.9% and 81.8%, respectively, which are obviously superior to those of ribavirin (50.2%, 41.3% and 69.5%, respectively). Moreover, the EC50 of the inactivating activities of the anti-TMV of compound 24c is 67.9 mg/L, which is superior to that of ribavirin (149.5 mg/L). Transmission electron microscopy showed that compound 24c caused great damage to the morphology of TMV particles, causing fracture and bending. Molecule docking model revealed that this compound formed five conventional hydrogen bonds with the active sites of amino acids GLN57, ASN73, TYR139, and SER138. Furthermore, the test results of Fluorescence titration and microscale thermophoresis showed that compound 24c has a strong binding force with TMV coat protein (TMV CP), with an association constant (Ka) of 1.04 × 105 L/mol and dissociation constant (Kd) of 1.6 ± 0.6 μM. These results indicate that the dithioacetal derivatives containing dioxyether are worthy of further research and development as novel antiviral agents.